**Surveillance Data Platform Vocabulary Service (SDP-V)**

- **Reduces time** to create data collection tools – Enables use of **harmonized** questions and response value sets
- **Provides transparency** across published content from multiple programs

**Vocabulary Service** allows users to spend less time creating new data collection instruments and enables use of harmonized questions and response sets.

**Users integrate SDP-V content with other tools to perform message and data validation.**

**Users spend less time authoring Data Collection Instruments by reusing questions and response sets already in use by programs.**

**Users have visibility on how each program has authored content.**

**Users are more effective in their work as they respond to public health events more efficiently.**

**PHIN VADS**

Users search for and reuse value sets and standards from PHIN VADS

**SDP-V**

Vocabulary Service provides a repository of Response Sets, Questions, Sections, and Surveys.

- **Reuse, create, revise**

**Data Collection Instrument Design Tools**

Users can export SDP-V Surveys to Instrument Design Tools to finalize Data Collection Instruments for deployment.

**Data Analysis**

**Public Health Events**

**VAD Users**

Users integrate SDP-V content with other tools to perform message and data validation.